
• CONSTANCE MARIE KAPPLE
Connie Kapple, 61 of Delta, died at her home

on Thursday, May 15,2014 Funeral services were
held Monday, May 19,20 14,at the Hofland-Coble

Funeral Hcme in What
Cheer. Burial was in the
White. Oak cemetery.

:~te~.r Thorubutgin lieu
of flowers, thc family
strongly prefers memo
rial . contributions be
made to .Kcokuk Coun
t~y.,Hos~iipe or What
Cheer Fire and Res
cue~ friends may sign
the onlin .guestbook at
w*w.hollandcoblefu-.
ncrahomes.com....

Consta.tce.Marie Kapple, daughter ofWilliam C.
Moore and Gayle Erickson, was born December 6;
l9521in Sigourney.As a young girl, ronnie began.
playing the piano at the White Oak. Presbyterian
Church, which she continued until her health no
lOnger allowed her to play.. She graduated, Tn-
County High Schoôl:in 1971 and later ,attewled
Iowa Methodist SchooL of Nursing in Des Moines.
On August 11, 1973, at the White Oak Presbyterian
Church, Connie was united in marriage.to hc~ high,
splol sweetheart, Larry L:.. ICapple,. Later that
same year on Dec. 18, Connie.rec,eived..a kiditcy
fransp~ant.from h’er,father. This gift from, father to
daughter would grant Connie another 40 years. of
life, ~nçl she,. qpportumty to meet her,.. gancjsons.. In
1988, she ,began working at the Keoki4c County
Meçlical .Clinió wb~re. she was em..p~Qyed~ for 25
years Connie was a genuinely loving woman
who remained steadfast in her faith. She always
aêknoWledged the ‘ble~sihgs in h~i life, but”iionC’
brought .b~r mpre.jo.y, t~..ber two gran4s.ons. ..

CSniii~ %yaipi6aeaed4n’klbaih by htrfa’thë’4Wil-
ham C Moore, and her infant twms, Ross William
Kapple and Chiistoph~ThothaItaj~k.

She is survived by her mother, Gayle Moore of
What Cheer; herchusbaitd Larry ‘Kap~le. of Delta;
a son, Will (Kelly) Kapple of Delta; a daughter,
Elizabeth Steadham of Houston, Texas; a brother,
Chuck Moore of What Cheer; a sister, ‘Colleen
Shipley of’Tiffin; two grandsons, Hunter Kapple
and Dillon Kapple, and several meces ,~ nephews
?nd~g~at~e~s and nephews.
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